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*' fSOB THE WHITE RIBBON.

Conducted by tbe Lutiiee of the W. C T. C

yh »yl......  SBSStiSu '
PhyoohM mid they President-Mu 3. F. Tutu.

_ 5r^sn
From thettüou Sound Tow* ReiSrog Sc5eUry--3diaa Knowler.

The Tiu.ee hot publubed rery frequent- Cor. Secretary—Mat£rendall.SaSS-JSsaBK: EahrOI,
mtUm were credited to newspaper. of| ,,,---------- w- Kj.!v
gooi stondmg, nod there wm no r<Muc Benevolent Wurk-MreOliri» JvhntH.n. I 
to doubt tbeir entire fc otbfelne*», but n, Evangelistic Work—Mn Geo. Fïtch I 
we bed n«* tappened to come aero» » fteseDeptirimeiit—MreB. 0. Demon.

«“»*"• “h,d s*™ «!" îtoSKre^p£lwI»ds»dlasi.Miaa wotia ■' te • *•*«
article» little thought, aid i erbaps tin* Scott. l«t wgta,”
may also be the caee with to me of our Narcotics—Mi* Geo. W. Moore. n^ssftaen». SgBWBM r
ever, which astiriM u», and Will satisfy 
those who read this, that there is a mar
vellous efficacy in this new celebrated 
medicine. It was t
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Furnl House
TO LET !

To let (furnished) thut convenient

0 C. White. PeaaMsion iuttuediule. 
For paitioslari apply to the aobacrib-
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WollfiUe, Do. 26,1898.

L M Êwell.
Garfield Tea is sold by all druggist».

You always make more 
money talking politics on the corner. p-

~er«8«Mr *
United States.

Minard’s I liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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lonaMIa*6»17 t“!l,ceo Kentville and 
Friday ^ Mo"d*),' Wedoeaday and

properly call the bjpycfo editor a wheel...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March 29th, at 3 30r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any wbo 
wijjj to become members.

I Esta bill 4868. Telephone 738.
*s notice-

for Boston eveiy |

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,
œp'ÆJja.'te

This is the taest rftfmer plying * e ! >'->afcrv, 
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36*1. ihe. mart plss-ini

Uuud'i Liniment Cures Garget in

POING EAST.

ifc:

leading druggists that a well known resi" 
dent had an experience which folly equ il- 

I wydmful «was of whicÉ *o

one of our
3

.Gospel Temperance meetings, con- Chappie I cawu't coU*t my thoughts, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U-, doncherknow.” Scrappy ; “No ; the day8 
ate hwd every onndey afternoon at i:îô of miracles are syw/ 
o’clock, in tbe vestry of tbe Methodist

iPlIroEirsr.
6

afterltd tbe
ranch has been 1referred te was Mr Wm Belreee, ship car
penter wbo lias been a resident of this
U»WD «DM 1W6. Tb. Tim,, undertook Our Ninety Year» Old Lender.
to Cfcfr MH.t!ni,!ki^ta Thu Utiitod Bittgdom Alliutc, and tbv

the «hipyard and when found was « ield-1 Btiti#* Wt iuen’s Temperance AaBociation 
it., th. htovifrt ... eu Ihr Iff.nndi, ef Engluud buve lukmt upthu lu^mliou 

Ike ribs for a big ves»el on the au^‘! l>7 the World’s sod Nations! W. C.
None of tbe 300 men employ- T. U., for a general observance in the
working harder, nor appeared interest ci Tempers oca reform of March__________________

_______ _ vigor»u. health. 20tb, 1894, the ninetieth birthday of Neal Toddlas-Papa whet is the
P & i<piy iv a 4u»t.uu U. T-burr -i.i. ^ î? i--- -rw»rn 5 wp my osai û mbs down and if

* Yea, sir, I would not be u«ng this big “ hoped by ilrnae wbo have combined to i jrop ^ J^UaouIt foils op 1 
», if Ï had not taken Pink Pük” Tbe bring forward this pro, oeiti-n that 
story aa briefly told a* possible i» this : Temperance Soc-Vii» L. all part: of 'he 
In 1890, after returning from tbe Pacific *erld will give it their endorsement, each 
coast, Mr Belroee, went to Chicago where conducting the cakbration awarding t- j 
be secured employment in ihe erection af bi* «^rn judgment and o,.portu»iiy, "md 
one of tbe big Phil Armour grain all sending congratalations to our “Grald 
elevators. After being in that city for » Old Map.” It is needless to say, that 
short time he was taken with a malarial «bis would be don», not only for the 

purpose of honouring this heroic leader 
in the tempe sauce reform, but with tbe 
espectation that the principles of Total 
Atetinence for tbe individual, and Total 
Prohibition for the state, would thereby 
be brought before tbe public in e gieat 
many localities and a variety of ways, 
tbe outcome of tbe effort being tbe 
advancement of tbe principles to winch 
we are all alike devoted. Th# W. C. T.
U. has always token an attitude of 
friendly co-operation with other tern. 
mm» IWfh ? .M conWapt 
ibat in the present instsr.ee we shall no* 
lack the sympathy end endorsement of 
Christian and temperance workers.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is fast wlat you 
rat for a spring medicine—superiorchurch. Ail are welcome. i

toil.
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tended, Jimpsonf No. Why not 1 11a
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MIL BRO’S."F.ed i. to an awful ti. He prupoud 
to me leaf nigbl, you know, und-^-” 
‘‘And you aueptod him I” > SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

The me ef Hill'. Her, Henewer pro- 
mo:«« tbe growth of tbe hair, and rertore. 
it. natural eoler and beauty, freer tbe

d“ldrpff' telter’ •>! ipi-

SEE OUR STOCK!CALI.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS re* tb* but CANADIAN A AMERICAN

lerer.x After a week of suffering tbe 
people with whom be was staying »poke 
of .taking him to l*e hospital, but Mr 
Belroee objected. A consultation was 
held and it was decided that instead of 
going to the hospital—a place he dread
ed—he would take the first train home.
His ticket was taught and be wm pieced 
on tbe train. He was w> riqk that the 
only incident be could re mem lier in the 
whole 600 miles’ trip was I bn charging of 
cars at some junction. He readied borne 
on August 7th, end at oncss well known 
physician was called in. Recovery was 
alow and it was not nntil November that 
ha was able to get out of tbe house.
Then in hi. .tokened rendition he l«r* Ï » proposed to publUh iu all (he tour 
a tolepe*. Winter ...re mi; the be-t nmercc periodieeje, the picture of 
phyahnui were celled in but with no General Nell Pow, ei he •ppcared In 

‘A war Mmf «*. iurpr.-nmeuf. —*— -= -- 5
The complieetion, l.iffl..! til treaUueM. Meiue, end Ihc Probibitmy Law we. 
From the bips down a sort >f t \nijy»is 
seized tbe sufferer, and it was iropowible 
to keep tbe lower * xtremi'i.-* warm.
The bed coven were increan d, but prr/v- 
ei of no consequence eo far as tbe waimt*J 
of the patient .was loneeiocd. As a lest 

# resort a pair of heavy German frit »>ck* 
wsie procured and pulfod over tbe «eld 
feet. But the artifici -l waimtb failed to 
do what nature could not for some reason

rralnp uf the Nova Hcotla Central 
Hallway leave Middleton a| 2 PB n m 

B0YAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. for Br,dg, *„t,-, "--l l.im.nlmrg.

-«TKïîau.
onMund.y, Wednesday and Friday ni I rs

Pianos, Organs,I any, John, is your sweetheart a fac
tory, girl I

Yee, WiDiem -Mti&etorr.

Professor Graylocka—You do not seem 
Ui be much interested in tbe study of 
y^fotoriyMM^ ... 1
deMd$y a.-ldentah-Maren, no! He's

■;

Wolfvillt, August 16», 1890,-------AND-------

W. P. Blenkhorn,SEWING MACHINES. Line toeve
and Saturday p. nr, lor Boetoo. ’

Stcammuof toe International Lino leave 
Kaafport, ffiSïil»— *» 

. IMR HE Cenadlan Pacific imi

Ptano» and Organ» Tuned and Repaired I Sawing Maehlaaa Repaired I

iWi ni^s^oVïïï&fit&iïiïts: *n Urp
IÎ3E3

House Ac DecorativeI PAINTER.1
***—

W^Efhet ''’fur!" ***• General PuWi9 

, and by'honest »urk"7nd"di,«e

116 A, 118 Cranvilie St., Halifax, N. S.
Wok Kpfcsez tekst^ gta» ai life SyLiihL—

naygaae-.beg
She “He w» aucb a btauUlnl dog, I 

don t rev why yon didn't uke him.” 
Hrr friend "Ob, he’d been brought up 
in ruck a way that he hid K
ici. Ulan . child.”

K-

EiSS-Enio""1”^
rjdK’„b,u"’™Mre"ie

aadopt, d, arid another a* he looks now in 
his bale end honoured nge. With these 
pictures will doubtless ta published » 
“ketch of bis lif<*, and some acc/>unt» of 
tbe fuccess of the Pn bibitory taw in 
Main#, where it has been longest tried. 
Some of the wipe and pungent sayings of 
General Dow, one of the most iuc sive 
speakers aei writers that tbe n f rm h»* 
produced, will b<‘ collated, and odea in 
Mi honour and hymns commemorative 
ef “Prohibition Day,” as we might well 
name the birthday of Prohibition’s fathe, 
will be writtm—we may well believe— 
by our best pens in all parts of Christ, 
eu lom. I bave long wished that we bad 
a Temperance “Aaid Lang Syne” song 
and one has recently been fiirnhbad tor 
tl.« W. c. Ti U., but here is t grand ope 
poitonity i ir our writes'! to give

rir shara of pubUc patronage. 30

p:»f. i. STUDIO.-,• Tbt
4 A Great Offer.

K.bUTHSBLA«D,lr...„n(1

GREAT PAPERS
—ABL—

great premiums

no mere man-

IS RICE & CO.,
*/? AND WOLFVILLE.

Med. Co., Brock ville, Ont.

writes ; WIN
The Hit 

• a.e

m
^ Gallery at WolfVille le open 

lG*WS 2aa<a

First Monday of each month, 
week. Mar. 6—10, April 2—7,

HEW ROOM* POTBIQUH IUILDIH8, WOLFVILLE, I. S,

" ,Ab.ftoir .nd lie Famüy IhrM and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.76. This offer entitle» the aub- 
•entartoa choice of the two great pre- 
nmim. by the publisher* of the

e which retail, at twenty doll.n. 
uma—Almanac and Pfobire—

... . ^ *«K)U« «I*6 end of November, Grot 
Mil be forwarded in the order in Gbï,'tlbmbn 

which the sub.-criplions are received. Have been i.fllî 
bub.cn|rii ne to the paper may begin h. moat *11 mv lif 
once. Rememtar the offer of a cboicH Dyspepsia of a 
of premiums holds good only to people years eeo and 
who aubeenbe during tbe autumn, worse until d 
wUhdTmrn* ^ cb°ICe :wiU Pos«l«vcly be eight yean» Ï ba

accomplish. At last She doctors decided
that nothing mere could be done, ami 
aeotbing draughts were administered to 
aaae the pain. Friends brought IbJ 

sUciric battery and this * w-troet'» th-egh 
relieving served only to make the pain 
mom intense wtan discontinued It hap
pened during this treatment, however, 
that one ef the visits» brought ir., sr.-sp- 
pad around a parcel, a paper giving an ac
count of a core iffected by tbe u«e of Dr 
William*’ Pink Ptlfo. After rending the 
article the tick man drtern inrd 1» give 
them a trial. Before a ta* **, g nu- the 
good tff«cto wire notic^l, «he s* curid b. x 
brought still further improvement A 
third, fourth, fifth and "sixth were t*L, n 
tbe end of each proving^! 
the sure road to complete recoveiy.l 
Twenty taxes were token h all, but the 
•ad fully justified the expenditure. f«.r|

M Mr IWlroae put it, “I fed belter and *° unflinchingly.” 
younger than I bgft felt f.,r yea», if 
cat heartily, I sleep sound and I ran do 
■ work alongside of anybody. U»
Williams’ Pink Pills under Providence 
did it all. Pink Pills should ta kept in 
•very house. Since they cored me I 
bsva recommended them u> my frir-nd. 
everywhere, and I stall continue to 
recommend them,”

An analysis show* that Dr Williams’
Pink Pill! contain in a condenaid form 
all the elements ucceatarv to oiv#
life *< ri*eeii to lb. Mo,el, end mto„ briig oat »n i«u= in .kick oui muet,
■batten <] uen™. Tkey eu eu uuleiUug je«*v|A leeder *m made « centrel figure 
,peci6c for .ucli dUeeni a, locomoter Tire picture, ol blru tbit we need cau be 

H'tiel r»r»lyw, Si Vilu.’ dance, !■“* L, writing to Mr. L. M. N. Steven, 
willies, neuralgia, rkeumsti.m, nvrvnul Frwddent ol t||* W. C. T. T., Portland! 
headache, lire after effects c I la grippe, Maine ; also » collection of hi, be,t „,d 

nr,.- meat pointed Itrurancc. Saab u, 
tratlon, all diaeawa depending on vitiated sue .honld contain articlia on the diffar- 

aa .ctnfnla, eut phare, of the Temperance movement,
*<I that the paper would be widely sought 
and largely ijtiet.d from In the Tern- 
peranca meeting of the litlrh, Match 
which into be held irreepective uf

membership ft, any partie,rlar 
Temperance Society, and Iru been aug. 
geared in tbe intcreet of n,, iara, Lut .i,„ ,
ply lo advance Ure broad linw.of temper, by tie

to remain one
May 7-12.

"KAÜ3JagapSéœ
■00 intimate wltb thoee vulgar fr.cui»,

tur

g Long Waist, 
Correct Shape,

V Best Material,

The

a ,111! of univerwl adaptation that »b,,uld 
aignelb. tbe Utthday of nur noHechief.

»'e have recived a note from 3-r Wil. 
(red Lawanii, in .hit* be say, : l-y.,,, 
will see by the rep,,it of „ur |n.cedi„g, 
at the annual meeting of the United 
Kingdom AUionce, that your eicll.ni 
euttgcation b.» l„eo token up, and I 
hopa that we .hall see anmethiog worth, 
of the gland old American who ha' 
fought tbe prohibition fight an Jnrrg and

How to Uke * pm.

(nlla well back in tbe mouth, take a urge
.wanoo;,, water, .^.rwto.th.Æ

him r’~J'B“w "* 7°“ u

gpaVïfeartjWs

it,
hi

irx)'
Z t eg

^Combined with the best filling in 
the world, makes the “ Featherbone 
Corset ” unequalled. &DYEI

Theee arc our lines and we do the pa“i, 
licet in »c Pravliièee. One f««l 
trill wiU convince jroa. | _Djij

Your old cloth, p, when etui lu I tiipli 
yWUAK'H. will be return ,1 look-|til,D" 
lug like new. Remember, prï''

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD HEW I « bull

afcwaissas î.““ mm*’~ S
'pietv'trhmdeto"^;:^: J9en“:

i
I have receirti, heard from General 

Dow lh»t beiain .pier,did health ; that be 
to in eprendid he.iiti, ; mat he ttaua el S 
o’clock in the mir-ning, *a baa been hr, 
life long custom ; walk, three miles a 
day, and in pleia int weather ridea 6ft.cn 
to twenty. Thane fact» Would to of 
interest to all Intelligent people wbelhe, 
friend, or foes to Ihe lenrrerauce reform.

It seeing to me it would to well if the 
week pre'rioue to March 80th, 1864, the 
religious and temperance paper, would

TO BUILDERS :
THE - Ju.l received—a consignment of 

Mo. I Pine Doer», Soohe», Mould- 
■nu», Cutter», fie,.

ç- BLOOD
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J.H. Brickwood’s Case. Taints
,ebaouie erjaipeiae, etc. They are abo a 

■pacific for uoublee pectlior to females 
•uch aa anppreidoua, irregularities, and 
all forma of weakness. They build up 
tha Hotel, and restore the glow of health 
to pal* and aaifow cheek, h men they 
•Fact » radical core in all cares a firing 
from mantel worry, overwork, I

A<

Kidney •r- •pi.
«eel, NERVEaa* or

March II ;be>
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